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1* or advertising—75 cents a square (or less) for the 
Just insertion, and 00 cents for each continuance.—Tile i 
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^ Al» letteis to the Kditors must be posi*puid, or they '■ 
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dj Notes of chartered spneie paying Banks of any of j tmi States will ha received in payment for subscrq,lion to 

toe W big, though Virginia or U. Slates Bank Notes would ! 
bn preferred; and remittances can be made through the ; lhMt Office at ihe risk of tin- Editors. 

10-4 (width rvitliout a seam.) iual 
received by WILLIAM NEALE & ( O. 

X. n. Also, li-4 heavy Russia Diaper, for table liucu. 
Oct J3—Is 

Mississippi Lands lor Sale. 
A PLANT A rtOi\ situated about fifteen miles a- ! 

J\. bove Baton Rogue, on the left bank or the Missis- ! 
sippi, consisting of 

One Thuusnnd and Eighty Arptntr, 
Faid plantation has a front of Id Arpents on the river & 
is adjoining tin; principal lauding of the settlement, 
fiatn which Cotton is shipped. Ou this tract there are 
one hundred or more actc3 of cleared Land—one 
large Dwelling House, with six tootns—Colton Gin, 
MilliTao Yard, Negro Cabins,&c. (easily repaired.)— 
'The titles to the above lands are indisputable, and a 

warranty deed will be given if required. 
Ar.so—One 'i’housantl »£rpexits; 

situated on Thompson’s Creek in the parish of Fclici- | 
ana, one and it half miles from the river Mississippi, se- ! 
ven miles from the town of St. Erancisville. Part of i 
this tract consists of low bottoms, probably S00 acres: 1 
on said tract there are about fifty acres, cleared some ; 
years since, butgrownup:—Either the whole or one half 
of fliis tract will be solJ at the option of the purchaser. i 

For further particulars applv to this office or to 
'ROBERT ROSS. j 

New-Orleans, Oct. 9. if 

Iii pursuance ui iwo uecu* ui iruai, execuled to Itie 
late Mr. Jolm Richard ami myself, the one by Ro- 

bert Gordon and Jamit-.U his wife, and ttie other by 
Hubert Gordon and Jaunetta his wife ami Andrew 
Jamieson, both dated on the li 1th of September, lUlD, 
and recorded in the office of the County Coutt of Hen- \ 

rco, for the beacllt of the bank of the United Slates; J 
1 

as surviving trustee, shall sell at public auction for ready 
money, to the highest bidder, on the primtscs, on Tlmra- j 
day the 15th d»y of November next, all the property 
couveyed by the above mentioned two deeds of trust, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the debts ! 
which it was conveyed to secure. The property convey- 
ed by the first named deed is ns folio ws:— All that 
piece or parcel of land, in the City of Richmond, on 
which is erected a lumber house occupied by said Ro- 
>>ert Gordon, and situate on 1.5th street, between Hand 1 

K Streets; one undivided moiety of two brick tone j 
merits, on E Street, one of them occupied, at the date i 
oT the conveyance by Michael Werckinicster, and the 
other by George l>ynall c: Co. and now occupied by f 
Josiah li. Abbott Co. end —» ■ Cooksnt; three J 
brick tenements, in the rear of the last mentioned pro j 
perty, occupied at the date of the conveyance, by 
French <$’ Mann, and now, by French & Jordon, front- 
in" about 80 feet on 13th Street. All that part of a i 
lot or parcel of land in the City of Richmond, situate j 
in the rear of the Banks, fronting sixty two feet on i 
Cary or D Sirect, extending back, one hundred an-J 

feet, boQnd on the one side by llib Street, | 
on the other by the ground of James Currie. That j 
half acre lot of land in the ren« of the late Dr. Cur- 
rie’s residence, number 770, and hounded on two sides i 
by I and IOlh Strr.ds; one undivided moiety of a par- 
cel of land, of six half acre lots in Coutts’s addition to : 

the City of Richmond, situate opposite to Jackson’s i 
Garden, and known by the number twelve. 

The properly conveyd by the deed from K Gordon j 
and wile and Andrew Jamieson, is as follows, viz. a cer- 
tain lot or parcel of land situate in the City of Rich. ! 
triond, oo a Street leading from D Street between 13di ; 
and !4th Streets, to the river, with a lumber house] thereon, being the same lot or parcel of land which war- j 
conveyed by Robert Gordon executor of .Tames Smith, I 
to William Muir, and by the said Muir conveyed to j the said Gordon and Andrew Jamieson by indenture 
bearing dale the Mlh August, I ft If). 

1UCHA R1 > A NDRRSON", 
Surviving Trustee. 

Richmond, Oct. f>. If227. 10t j 
Three Hundred Dollars'Keword | 

V/IL'L, be given for the apprehension and de.hierv to 1 

me. at the Jail of Henrico County, of JAMES \V. ^ 
lyO \Cfl and WILLIAM \V. ANDREWS, who es- 
caped from the said jail on Ibc night of the 16th of 
Rent ember last, or one hundred and fifty dollars f,!r\ 
either of them. 

Poach is about ‘21 years of age, 5 feet V incite. 
Ugh, red hair anJ blue eyes; has on his right arm, I 
nraiked with India ink, the initials of Ins name, the j representation of a tomb, with a man in the attitude! 
of weeping, over which is a willow, ami under which : 
is the date of lirs birth, IC06; and on his.left arm, the 
representation of an altar nu.l two hearts united, over I 
which two doves suspending a wreath of love, anil 
above the elbow the American flag. Had on linen 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, a half worn lur hat, and snip- ed coat and vest. 

Andrews is about ‘2C> years of age, light hair, hav.le 
eyes, swarthy complexion, > feet 10 Incites high, hag 
marked with India ink, on ids right arm, W. W. A. 
over which 13 tin) American Flag and Eagle; on his 
left arm an altar, over which is an altar and two hearts 
united, with two doyes suspending a wreath of love. 
JIadon a pale blue domeslic coat and pantaloons, with 
n bat about half worn. From the best information I 
have been able to obtain, I am induced to belrevc tlici 
are together at work on the Dismal Swamp (Tamil. 

A. R. THORNTON, P. M. 
Par John Pegram, .V. E. V. D. 

October flih. If’.'7. rf. 

Parasols, IrioA'ing-fjlussrs, and Umhrcthis. 
\ FBEdll supply of each, opening this day, bv 

ux WILLIAM N'EALrT As CO. 
July T1 fs 

THOMAS TOLLING 
Offers to his customers nml the 

pnltJir genet.-.'Iv. a complete assortment 
«-f r.csh nfiUGS, .VHDICLVES. 
i'.ltsrrs, Olf.S. !:c. ,W..|It flie S r„ 
of the Hi,a< K Dot and MotUMft, Mai- 
ket Pudge, nichnioffrl, Va. Gloving 

1 recently ntarle tin arrangement with a 

Hr. ggi&t ill Nctv York of great psperi- 
< nee, to select ami forward by almost 

etrry arrival of the regular Pack. Is, 
such Medicines as an* wanting, he eon. 
firlently recommend" them as gen.iiu:* 

~~ 

lfn »•>*> *resh, anH as hi* wish is quick sale, 
ln» will !• satisfied with moderate profits. 

Oountiy Merchants particularly, arc requested to cal! 
»md examine his stock for themselves; which for quality anil 
cheapness of price, he has no doubt will be found satisf.ic* 
torj'. 

Prescriptions put up viih neatness, fiJellty o:iJ despatch, 
ni rtlltimpsof tiro, day and »i Jit* 

Sept 12 12t 

Fresh Fall Goods. 
seiv^e the earliest opportunity to apprize our etts- 

» tumors, that we are ituw receiving ami opening r.t:r 
Fall Supply of 

r 
DRY GOOES; Exceeding in quantity and variety, any previous supply we 

have ever received. ’I hey have been selected with the 
greatestcare, and under very favourable circumstances, in 
the inmkets of .\e«; lork and I*hihnlet/ihiii, most of them 
Irom choice and rtcnil importations. So soon ns circum- 
stances will admit, a detail of the leading articles will be 
given in a future advertisement. 

T. & K. JAMES Sc CO. 
Sept 23—ts Market Bridge. 

ADVEKTISEMENT. 
If c offer fur sale, on wtr usual terms, about 
600 F&GKAGBS. 

< u.VjlSTIKG OK THE FOU.Otn.VG GOODS: 
cases amt bales broad cloths, comprising a choice as- 
sortment of almost eveiy shade and quality of blues, 
blacks, olives, hroivn, steel and Oxford mixtures, forests 
atitl bottle gretjns, clarets,curhcati, &c. &c. 

‘d bales doubiu milled drab cloths 
~ do ladies’ iiabit and pelisse do 
« cases and bales eassimeres, consisting of bines, blacks, 

<lrab, steel and Oxford mixtures, buff and white ami 
onior Taney colors 

** trusses winter vesting*, say swansdowns, Valencias an J 
tndinets, of ddicrciil qualities 

1 case plain & figured black & colored silk velvet vestings t bales rose, point and duillo blankets 
2" do napt cottons, well assorted 

it do red, white ami yellow flannels 
do green baizes anti flannels 

■ >.1 tin domestic negro cloths, from common to very bc.-t 
-Ji cases sallinets, oi every vaiicty of color and quality i bale moreens, crimson, sc arlet and green i 

7 do plain A: figured black <fc colored botnbiczfUs Sz rattinets 
•1 tin tartan plaids and camblets 
1 do fl-11 real (.terntrtn linsey woolsey 
5 do fine anil superfine carpetings 
2 do hemp ami worste d stair carpetin 
il do Wilton hearth mgs 
id do richly printed cassimptc shawls 
~ do bine, plain and double milled drib kersevs 
2 cases common and extra fine black bombazines 
1 do Fre nch merino cloths, for children, different colors 
1 do domestic do do i 
13 do drah am) olive hangup and constitution cords 
~ trusses men’s la mbs-wool shirts and drawers i 
1 do woollen milled and double milled gloves 

•> Cases veiy rich new style bnrego and batiste 
1 do plain worsted bareges, for ladies’ dresses, of almost i 

every colour ! 
0 do figured & satin stripe, black and rich plaid, watered 

nmi plain (Jros do Naples, well assorted 
1 do real Italian lustring 
o do sinchcws, sat6iietts, levautit.es and plain and figured i 

India satins 
4 do plain and figured black Mandarin crap.'t 4 4*» plain & figured black, white A; colored French snlins ! 

2 do colored Sc black fiorenccs, the black is very superior, * 
and intended for ladies' dresses 

4 do richly figured black * colored Mandarin crape dresses : 
1 l do plain and figured Canton crapes 
3 do figured Naukiii and Cauton crapes, shawls a ml scarfs j 
5 do bl’l: Canton silk, Icvnoiine fc Italian cravats & hdkfs. 
•1 do Italian and Canton sew ing silks 
ft do Hag and bandanna hdl.fs. 
1 do India silk cnmblcts 
1 truss super bine, black and assorted twist 
t> bales spool cotton sewings and cotton balls 
I do’pnn-nt thread 

•’ cases (36 boxes) figured silk, barege and gauze hdkfs. 
C> do black, white and colored Italian and French crapes 1 do hat crapes 
5 hoses, comprising a choice assortment of English and 

trench thiend »* English bobbinet, gimp Sc cotton laces' 
2 do .iclily worked and plain bobbiuctls Sc bobbinett veils i 
1 do rich inserting ami other trimmings 
t> cases (1»«0 boxes) ribbons, consisting of every kind ! 

nnd quality 
•1 do men and women's worsted and lamhs-tvool hosiery do men Sc women’s English Sc French siik hose & half hose 
4 do men and women’# cotton hose nnd men’s half hose i f! do black ,2 cnl’d cotton Sc worsted hose & men’s hall hose 

tlo gloves, making a large nn.l choice assortment of < 

womert’s v bile nnd I,lark silk, kid, long am! short, horse ! 
skin and furred, ami men’s best but k skin, beaver,! 
horse skin anil dog skin 

f. do worsted and cotton nett suspenders 
1 do very superior silk suspenders 
3 do 4 1 and G 4 furniture and garment dimities 
5 do cotton bandannas and Madias hdkfs. 
‘J do 4 4. 5-4, G 4, < 4 ami 8 4 rich chintz shawls 
2 cases 4-4, ‘J 8 and 5-4 British and Swiss cravats I 
I rlo real German oil cloths 
1 do 300 ps. siik braids, piping cords and furniture binding 2 do tabby vel vets, and wide cetton cassimcre, for g g tot s ! 
1 do tooth, hair unri cloth brushes 
2 do gilt anil common pins 
3 do gilt buttons, assorted, 2 do bone do 
3 tie silk and cotton umbrellas 
4 boxe* ciniibs, viz. shell luck, s’rJc, Jong bent, Brazilian t tuck, horn, ic. &•*:. 

10 do very richly worked and flounced Swiss muslin robes 
and points, pilarenes, caps and collars 

1 do common musliti relies 
3 cases loom f'giundbook am! jaconet muslins 
5 do -1 4 and fi -1 plain hook nnd P-.eiss muslins 
2 do 4 -I and 6-4 tape sniped and checked jnrunet muslins > 

8 do 9-8 ami 6 4 cambric muslin-- and jaconei cambiics 
1 rlo plain ami figured white Marseilles 

‘22 do limns—consisting of 7 8 and 4 4 Irish linens, in 
whole nnd hairpieces, black and brown holland', la tvt <• 

and Irish linen sheetings, 8-1, 9-4 and 10 4 lim it 
diapers, 'laninvks and doable dtiMtasks, birdscyc diapers 
and damn'd, napkins 

1 do linen cambric and linen cambric lnlkfs. 
I hale hear duck, 3 do topsail do 

T> do best Scotch rot ton bagging 
<5 do Russia shcmlng*, docks and diapers 

21 do German fc British oznabtirgs, huilapsfc ticklenburgs 
73 do Domestic Gonds—consisting of 3-4 to 5 4 fi.te r»iid 

superfine indigo plaid*, 3 4, 4 4 and 5 1 furniture and 
apron checks, ,5 4 and 'I -1 hcriticks, and Shirtings and 
sheetings, 3 4, 4-4 and 3-4 blown and bleached 

31 rlo cotton yarns, well assorted, from No. 4 to 10 
15 case* fancy priotsfm.ikrng an assortment of thermvc 

and almost every style 
3 do common anil rich furniture prints and chintz 
3 do winter ginghams and Norwich stripes: 

.■1DSO, 
I package car-hmrre hdkfs., 20 dozen infants* worker) 

1pari t-ls hair cur!-, IO boxes genuine Cologne 
water, i.. rii /.eir Mrs. Oantclu be-t corsets, 10 boxes per* 
turned "-nap, VOdozen children’.-- rcarlet and Stiiperl woollen 
lioottrv.-, I package il«!t brarelrls, consisting of a great 
variety, cloaks, cloak hasps, cat pet bindings, tapes, bobbins 
and many other articles. 

Oct 10—w tf 

William Neale 5c Co. 

UAvk just received bv the Ksit, from New York, and 
Kmity Davis, from rhiluriclphtii, n considerable addi- 

tional supply of new find beautiful GOODS, and much 
under usual prices. Tin y consist in part of the following 
articles, viz: 

# 
A large assortment French silk batistes, a hao and 

splendid article 
Hlceant gauze hkfs. ? .. ft,.w Do silk do ^I?nt,rrr,s 
Latins, silk«, modes, side conihs 
Tuck combs, tit re ad laces 
Grass cambrics, for bonnets 
A large and beautiful assortment prii't:, entirely new 

style. 
At.SO, 

G bales 0 I India matting for r irpvtJng 
»1** «rf ’u of faoiitrsu^ylxsof S.y21 „ 

) | AMKS STEELK & CO have receive! hv the late 
ww arrival from London, I.ivcrj.m.J, „,„! liavie, am! 

i.i si.ini", an extensive supply oi goods suited to the 
sen so n, among which are 

L ," du.h^erfi,lC bliltIC> l‘,ue* drab’ a«‘l medley colore.] 

IWue, black, fawn, ti.nb, steel, and Oxford mixed double 
milled Cnssiincrrs 

Bfst Hose Blankets, 15 4 to 1 
I oint Blankets b to fi—cassimere Shawls 
Heavy London Dufiil Blankets, 7-4 to b-4 
Saved list blue cloths—blue and mixed Sattjln-ts J\t’"ro cloths, a “ood anti heavy article. 
S>VH,iidmvu, ToKenet, and Valencia Vestings '• bite and colored London iMarseiiies 
Caroline Plaids and Stripes. new patterns bed, whim, scarlet, gicen, amt yellow Flannels 
1-ion iikins—-ItImdes black Bnmbazcttsand Ci.cnssinn 
Colored, |dain, ic fig’.I Bombaxetts— l»l»ck Bombazines 
t unison, scarlet, green, drnb, ami orange Moreen 
Handsome dark Prints, 'plaid and figured Black and w hite, and true bine Plaids—French lrrn,ts 
Piaul Ginghams— Batiste do. a v-u/.iy 
o -i am! (j 4 cambric Mo&lius, and Jacknnets—f.rTpjjcts Book, mull, and fancy Swiss .Muslins 
Swiss lidkls. and Points 
Cambric and lu.niture Dimity—checks B and 4-4 Irish Linens—<!• 4 Irish Sh.'elttt’s Brown and black Hollands 
Cotton and wotstvd Hose and half Hose 
Lambs'wool Hose, French and Limlish silk Ilhse 
luch black silk Velvets .tod Velvet Vestings Silk striped \ eating—Black and colored tiros de Naples > ark a tins and 1„- van lines— Kid anil hoise skin (5 loy. « 

Mens real Buck (doves, Iiuglisb and Krencl, silk Gloves l.ap, fancy and licit, and black Taffeta Ribbons, 1- aiiry *iik, and black Canton Hdkfs. 
Siuchews, Sarsncts, Leva mines—bird’s eve ICJUfj._ Black Serge—Gicen Florence, and Marcelliue 
INinukiiis—Black Mode 
Black and assorted colored Italian Sewings Bla< k castor Gloves 
B. ack Italian cravats — Swtsx cnuibric cravats 
Figured bonk and rnuil Muslin— Pins, English and French 
Coloured silk Braids 
Coloured Bandanna, Madapcdlmn, and other lltfkfs. 
bha litres, and bHii.lnuiia lidhfs.—rott.m bulls 
C. laik’s and other spool cotton— Patent Thread 
Assorted coat and vest Buttons—Pear! Buttons 
Domestic Shirtings and Sheetings—Tilloiin 
Dowlas?, Tit klcnhurgs, Bu. laps—Duck 
Oznaburgs, «'cc. ,V.c. 
M liiclt, with a variety of other articles, they offer for r.-la 

at ll.j Pearl street, Hanover Smut re, Nctv York. 
Sept. 26, ot 

DEWIS TIJMBERLAK E 
I taring open tut Hie principal part of'his 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
^tot.icrrs the attention ui his friends, and the pub He*! 

to call ami examine (hem. lie feels cunlidful, in 
the selection, nosloie in the c.ty can surpass it; and a 
positive determination that none shall undersell him in ! the aggregate. Among the articles now dieted for, 
sale, are— 

Sup. blue, black, olive and Oxford mixture, and other 
fashionable clotbs and csssiinen s 

Ladies’ habit, pelisse and merino cloths 
Negro clothing—consisting of kerseys, plains, linsexs 

1 

and nnpt cottons 

Vestings of the newest and ino-t fashionable patterns 
l^igiir: d and plain Gio dc Naps, i:i great \arufits; 
Florences, satin levandues, Italian lustrings Sat ms, modes, crape lir.se, gauzes, various colours 
baltistc, barege and Gieciau robes, splendid lisserN | 

moot 
flalian nch, I mperial era or* 

Nankin, ('anion and Italian crapes J 
Imperial tricrc. thihit, batege, grenadine, mafafat, 

gau/.eanl silk fancy hdkts. 
Merino, cashmere and Canning shawls ar.d scarfs 
White and black lace veils and hdkts. 
Pelerines, capes nod figure 1 lace do. j 
Pobbinct luces am! quilling 
1, 5 ami t- -4 fljttifJ and plain bobbinct 
I igured ami plain Swiss and mull muslins 
f atnln ics, jaconets ard Imuk muslins 
Ginghams, calicos and cambric prints, beautiful 
Circassian plaids and stripes 
Tartan plaids and cambicts 
F.nglish and French silk liosicry \\ orsted, lambs’ wool, Angola and cotton hosiery ( 
Grass bleached linen sand Irish shcelmo-s ! 
bombazines and bomba/.els, coloured and black 
Cambric and furniture dimities 
Ribbons ot every description and superior qualify Coloured and white doincsiic, satliucts airu checks 
Rose, point and dulle blanket;;; 

With many other articles not enumerated. ITy the 
next anivals, | shall receive an additional supplv to: 
complete the assortment; among them, will be oxtia i 
slip, tashionablo Cloth:, and Italian Nets. I 

Oct. Id — if *i 

Rooks ami Stationary. 
T & T. NASH have received extensive addi i 

• Oonal supplies of Law, Medical, Theological and 1 

II tsjoiical-—Greek, Latin, French, Spanish, German, Italian and Lnghsli S< bool Books together rvitb a vari- 
ety of now and interesting Novels, Romances fat. *.Vc. \ Suppr Royal, llovak Medium, Demy and Foolscap! " ri,"'S Papers of good quality and cheap !• olio ami •-•uaito Letter I’appr 

Medium ami 1)cmv Printing Paper 
Ironmonger# and Gap Wrapping- Paper. Together with a variety of Stationary and Fancy Goods, all of which will be sold cheap. j /• 11 f T- ^sh arc agents for most every reriodi eel W o»U of me; it. 

Rinding in all its various branches, executed with ! 
neatness and despatch in their Blank Bonk Manufac-| ,ori’* Oct. f :j—n | 

.Lmn;raii Botanic Garden. 

NvxisskzEs, 
(LOW; fSKKYD, NE.'IR XFjy YORK.) 

IT.JNf E, Pr«>prififor i>( «lii< eMaldi-h- 7 7 "«‘»l. «immim r« to the public, tl.stf Hu- new ediiioo 
C* I'l’) his f .'atahignf-, In a i»«t issued limn t!ie p.e--- ainl 
m.iy be obtained gratis, of Mr. I}. T.i.Hl’KISS, of tin ( it, 
I'be advancement f this e 'ablishitient has bee.. ,„ir«tie.i i w.tl. unabated ardour, and regard ?<•'•< rf expense by Il.e i 

ptes*e„t Proprietor and hi.- father, Inr above halfti (;rntmv; j 
m tin: present enlarged rn'ntngne, hr offers to the ptildit ,, 17.. varieties of Apples, of Peart, 7f> off lirrues. 1.’ j ol Plums, 2> of A pi imis, f;.| of Peache y 20 of Nectarines,! H> of Almonds, Id of Mulberries, 6 of (Jutnees, lf> of! 
''/S', 10 of Currants, 15 of Kn-pberrie?, 47 of Cooseber- I 
it s, 'JO of Strawberries, jy of Nuts, 257 ol f.ra, •«, .Jy | 0i 

lioses, o 8 of Pxmiics, 10 J of Dahlias, 51 of (J a on llias, nod 
in all near 2..‘00 sperirs of (hern-house Plants, besides an 
immense assortment nf Hardy Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 
and Plants, Hnlbnns flower Knots, Sir.—This collection 
is not only unrivalled in this country, lint is not surpassed 
by any in Europe, ami for the systematic (icrurart/\\ ill. 
which every order wiy be executed, the proprietor (jives his 
express guarantee. 

With regord to the firaprs. they hare hern most rare- 
ally selected from the North, Middle, and South of Prance, 

Oermany, Switzerland and tin: Crimea, hy wliich means J 
the proprietor is enabled In supply such varirlie*. as are 

adapt'd to lir rfiapn fire hralitiff—and where «nr1. ■ndee- 
tion is left to him, it shall be made with scrupulous jtten- 
tion. 

j J f* Orders I. ft vr.'i Mr. flEXTAMT.V TOMPKINS. of 
l.'iwardcd direct pci moil, wiilreceive p-.ompi attention. 

.a CARD. 
.^ ̂  Nfc.AI.lj. CO. Leg lea-,i* to take tilts 

opportunity ni'iidorming their friends ami the public, i.it they have received tint! aic opening, hum tiny to il.iy, t ic iri.. st, toe handsomest, and the cheapest assortment 
u. t.t oil. ih.it they have ever before hail the pleasure to <>n'~r- Ort 10—ts 

< '.aslmi--: c ni. ! 

Licit Cunning 
Supcriot blue; 

FALL, GOODS. 
Af.l. IVEll.SON lias teceived by the Fly anil Ksit, 
and other recuht aniv.ds from N. Yoikaiul I’hila- 

didphia, a largo proportion of tiis AVI/./. M’/’fL I', com- 
pi iMiig a geneinl assortment of l\ LYCi and STAPLE 

b OO/W—among them me: 

Snpei fine bio**, black, olive, dmet, drab ami mixed cloths 
Cooniioti and tine do do do uti 
1 nit; ami mipei tine pelisse and merino ilnths 
lllue, hlat k, drab ami fancy colomed cusiiiiicrcr, ussoited 
Common, fme and superfine ca.-isjinets 
Coat so cloths, liiisuys and milled kerseys for servants 
Moot b<u-kitig and floor cloth baize 
U hiii-, rod a ml green flannels, assorted 
o' l,*’ a,l<* i heavy mse blanket* 
0, b_., -1, and 5 point do do 
1 lintcd floor cloths, carpeting and hearth rugs i tain and figured iiomhazcttz, ussoited 
Swans;!own, tuil'mct nod Valencia vesting I!: moleskin velvet and silk do 
( .niton ami s:ik velvet, bang-up cord.; 
‘:"UV‘ a,“l kieiuiaii ozuaburgs, tici.lenburgsami burlaps i 
'* duci.. il.eeting and diap.-r I.omi sheeting, liiVni, lawns ami diapers (> t. *’«t\(i I*t 1 ihiond damask.—napkins 

>... rn.o shawls and long xh*. !•?, assorted 
bawls, a new article 
t-anton nod Mandarin crape Hlacl; -onshaws, levam-t.e and Italian lostejo: s S..tiu !•:vnatiites, hlm.k Mand«ftin satin 

liiaok am! coloured Gro .Ic Nap, figtirijdaiid plain , 
• .•aci; m:. :e, bluet; and relumed satin ami lion-net- 
;; hV'M d mu::, boo!:, Swiss,jaconet ck: India musVius ! 
( .otiori cc.n.-n ic and stripe and cross barred do 
Swss-, taconet and real India robes 
( 01111111*11 ami fine calicoes, assorted 
1. xva rich London Cliintz. do 
....•itlias pnllicat and cotton bandanna IidkiV. 
(•eriiiau flag and company do do 
1 af.ry guu*e, barege and Gzos de Naples do 

msied barege, cashmere and merino do 
1 bibhiiict and thread laces and edgings 

,cu vt’',!s* hdkls. pelerines, capes', collars and capsyjtonit rich putUrm, and entirely 7tew ifi/le T adii s’ Liar k, slate and white worsted frose 
Men’s do and ball do 
I* hit k and w hite silk do and half do 
i nrioi-e ».!•!«*, neck, curl and tuck combs 
Hra/.dian eltell do do do do do 
Sewing silk, thread, moulds, bullous 
( mobs, fancy soap, cotton balls and spools l lo'S thread, pins, tapes, bobbins 
Ribbons, cravat pads, stocks 
(Loves assorted, tooth bmshes, needles 
l inl'rc.das, looking glasses, Sir.. \',r. 
A general and large assortment of domestic brown and : 

bleached shirtings and sheetings checks, plaids and stripe, I 
h« i.-ticking. Ice. fee.— w ith a variety of other new and m-V. 
ruble Good*, suitable to the season, all <;S which he is dis- 
posed it. sell no moderate terms. 

Swill <dQ -’_ ts : 

SEiiSJS, 
/M‘ TTEItS' TRIJUMIJVGS. 

IK subscriber informs bis friends ami tin; public cj- 
niTii.iy, that he is now receiving a laige and vc:y pcnnra I assortment of the above goods, as follow*, viz: 

fici.tifiui’ii s (leaver Hals of superior quality I anti 3d quality do <jo 
Castors and Imitation Beavers 

‘loz flats, from .<IU to of? it r ,ro;-. 
«loz. Biark, White ami Brown w.u>. | frrfs-, 

CAPS. 
iOf* “pa Otter ~j 
I'll) Brown Sen! I’m j 
>(>ti Coloured do do '• MK,VS 
-Hi) Itl.tek Vlair Seal | 
2*'ll biown do do j 
'*■ IJ">'*> lilaek and Brown llalr St-uj 

G do/,. Fur Seal Col',ns. 
IIA T ruitt' Z‘'VIS> 

Cram! River IVIt Beaver 
1 a milled I.ussid Hair IVe 
Raw do <h> di> 
Scotch Hair do tin 
Nubia Fur 
Coney do 
Canada Muskrat do 
K. cl Wool 
CaineFs il.» 
Spa nidi Wool Bodies 
< .uni Siialinrk and Tip I\i;; 
Napping Cards. 

HAT TllI.'J.'JLVjr.S. !• igured Saltin for Tips 
Salim Medallion for do 

I’mired Sr.itin Tips 
Kndintsed Cottm, dti 
IMones and fila/rd Cotton 
Bjn. Wc iJtat. Bandings, .V Bimini^ of ev'ery dWci qdm, •lark and While Metal Hiirkks inne Sitr| (J(| 
Bloc Straw and Rolf Skivers. 

ri.o'.hn * r'V1- * *''•vo S'-lerted in prrton, and ran vtr an. thorn ot the host quaiity-aoy of whirl, I fool disposer wliolesttle or retail, at a small advance for r.rdt v appt.ned ncrl,:. JOHN THOMPSON. 

INCW and Seasonable Goods. 
*^«*|T* l>»vr just received by the Srhr. 

v lioin New Y ork, tht* following dctiiahln ( Htods: 
A beautiful <d lacy goodj, contiMing of cuius, 

r;t|*s,ri'i;«h.«, p.*lorioc.«,hHlf htlfs. 
I 11 r»■*:» I edgings ct ll.l ii’'Ci I in-S, 
(•iitghaine, Chilian Sfnpes, striped and plain I n tid e 
Siliv noil worsted l».,\:r. :c. 
Superior c.i!irors,cainbiir,juc.nut ami mull jniisli- 
r’i.:io it nr! figured Stvis? Hml book iiiiisltns 
l-ogltali iin i I1 11"in h bilk Hosiery, it goir.l assortment 
iMco's Mini women's cotton ami thread hosiery, I-I.irk Iiiilian I.iifrsti ings.Crti rlu JVaplcj and 
FrettHi li'iorrnri s,vcry Miprrn-r, 
Knglislinnrl I'renrh IJIu. k IJon«lja/Tm:d or very S-M 

quality ami colour, 
i.I.i'- .» s itin-, Km ii*vnhiiiip- ii11 I 
1*1." I. ilk iml'Ii t, heavy ;«|t 
r.I.ir!; r. in:.in mid Catilmi f,., ■» ,r 
I'.i.u I, m l u Inti' figured silks .in.| 15,ii... 
J'lirr mI, Inoo iK .unhric and bos km gloves i 
l.ong white I.iil .uni lioicc-kiii gloves,superior Y ery ii|idi<ii yellow nntl while tiankt-ciis 
M'm... .iin. nle-. ofnexy aid hiii.<(some palcin*3 A ! irg" in.I bc.lllftf'll o«iioiiincut of 
7 {! it ltd : I Irish I i fonts, ; Cy J fhedsn-r 
(> 1 no I 10 l table dtuprir, hImi diaper, era.-h ami hiicl.a- 

brirk towellings, fancy silk >itn| here hett ls f:li”ll (m k, suit- nmlrttrl combs, dress ini; 0001111 
In. mMiiiun to the above, they have, and ahvny keen or' f.n.nl, a gcnrcrnl a rmrlntrnt of Dry Honda. and i,,e r-rciv- 

mp fresh supplies hy every packet from A(.w York. 
«F II llf» v9. 

PIOITOHS 
* liu imontl Mann/itc/ort/, opposite the In ion 

t- 
Hotel. 

gillF. S’lhscviher respectfully informs the famous at <1 
f I'l’iii'lno’.11'''1 *'n ,M<: m,w " •« pir.itrr » iriciy nt I U)fi(,HS than has ever bef-ite hern f fi'rred m »fir> market Among which, ore McCormick's ooe, t>vo and thin: horse, fell-sharpeners, his barrbiire, with i He i.n- 

proveim nts; flererctmtb’s and the improved l>ar‘liare; also, 
I reeburn and other cast ploughs, unusually cheap. 

! auifn ii. i 

\J3* ^oiigtlttitionai ggujfg. 
I ron»ricAi. 
To Ms cmdlc.ioj tr. It (llF.ES, Governor of -.Tc 

Stale rtf l'irginiu. f?ir: In :i speech of jours, contained in the l'ich moi.,1 Euquiier, on the 7(1. instant, jon hare done .no 
the honor nt introducing my name tto less tMm fi/lctn dines, in about two thirds o» a column, and uot iu the 

j most flattering' stjle. 
i ' W'1 me a very high accusation, ivhtcli 

1 realty was not, nor am ! now, conscious that / have 
j ever deserved in the smallest derree. 

U is contained in (he following words: “I\Tr. ( arev 

I seems to have become so entirely bewildered toilh the 
I incomprchensibilihj ,j his vast and complicated subject, 
! as to have sacrificed at its shrine, imconeioubly, i atn 

j Mire, Mt men love of liiirrti/ the liberty of his country, and of the hope of future liberty to the whole hitmdh 
! mfP» :;r“* to have become enamotned with ilie most 
'-tepotic, sufi<juatrd, atid almost ob-oleted doctrines 
of die must despotic governments «J Europe. His Lc- 
ivildcred delusions he has ushered forth to the world in 
a style and spirit which, in my litiinblc judgment, and 
with all dee charity, would do no honor to the literary 

j laatoof any people who would give them the sanction uf 
their approbation, and would do no credit to the pnh«- ! teal intelligence of any nation in Uuropc. / verify !:<rc ihut the projligf.ttt Eerdinar.il and his higoictl ptituls, Unorttieulhj itr- in wilt, would reluctant- 
ly extend (heir administrative policy in ptaclico, so 
as tu include the whole scope of despotic doctrines 

; which have been u herd 1 fortli by Jlr. Carey and Ms 
'• c of political economists, and most alarmingly adopt- 

j cd by the administration^1 
{relieving that I never have written a sentence Los-, 

j ti»c to the liberty, I will not say, of the whole human 
i race, but of sun individual of that face, I liust you will 
»'d regard it as improper that 1 publicly call on >ou to substantiate the charge, by producing the gioundi on 
which you are disposed loieat it. A compliance will* this rcfiupet I hope you will regard as a dutv. 

j in the writings to which you allude, 1 have dorto 
untiling more than advocate the protection oi that 

I branch of human industry, which affords a domes (Tc 
; market, l,’it icst of nil nmrkcls, to (ho agriculturalists, 
J for all the wool, flux, heiup, hides, skins; one fifth of i Ihc cotton—four fifths of all ttie timber, poultry, ani- 

mal tood, an>! hi end stuffs, produced for sale m this 
; country. And, Mr, however extraordinary it may ap.- 
pe.w to tou, I have fondly believed, nnd do still bef- 
lieve, that in all my w rilings on this subject, I have 
been pleading the cause of the agriculturalists and 
meichants, equally with that of the manufacturers. 

And, sir, let it !>e ohsci vi.I, that this policy ranks 
among it.-. advocates, the splendid names of Washing— 

| r,,n. Jefferson, Madison, Hamilton, Aiuea, Clviuer 
!■ t';” inununs, l.uwndes, &c. iVot to tire iuu with alt 

j enumeration of the sentiments of (he w hole of those 
respected personages, I shall confine myself to those of 
the two first, together with the corresponding semi— 
meat* of Congitss. 

‘A tree people ought not only to be armed but dis- 
cip!mcd;.to which end a uniform and well digested 
; !an is requisite: And their safety and interest requir.o 

i that they should PROMOTE SUCH MAKUPAC- 
! I L'l.'CU as tend to render them independent of others, 
■ for esseutii.I, pai licnlarly military supplies.’ 

'The lulcutu Ciiicnt if agriculture, commerce and 
< /■laniifar.'-.’res, by ail p;..(•< means, will not, 1 trust, veil reeommi mJ3tmn.» ificviJent Washington’a nitti- 
sage, December, 

Here we have the presi lent’* sentiments at an eir'*r 
of Ids career in that exalted station. 

J\t}>!n of t!i :• Sr:,o?c, 
/'■U’l'-c, ronr.t.mc and tntuiufitcturcs, fortnij;" 

1 •*' basis <>i ihr wealth and strength of otir confcdera- 
trd republic, ma t he ti.c frequent subject of our de- 
liberation?, and shall be advanced by all lie proper 
menus in our putrerd 

Ilf pi >/ of the ! I-ante fit flrpmrntafivcs. 
e concur will* you in ilio nyufimcnt, tbf«t 

j culture, cam:thrtr and iiitimijai £./>•/•%», arc tii t i C ltd >* 
• I. KG»SLAT 1V K T 1« >T KCt 10*N.’ 

‘C ongress have repeatedly’, and not without (■urefess- 
directed their attention to the titii'-isrnscrtnrtil <if man-- 
ijm turr.s^— I he object is of too much importance nut 

■ In insure a nmlinnamc of ifieir efforts in every nun/ 
hat shall appear eligible..'— Pi evident Washington's 

Iasi -Message, December, J "J?*6. 
litre we see this illustrious citizen in closing his ca 

rreer, repeat the same clear and decided sentiment on 
tins important subject, that he had uttered six years 
before. 

7»h ply of the Senate 
# lie neresfity ot accelerating Ihr establishment of 

certain n s*-; n f m.amt.icimri hv ihr nderv ml ion vf 
!.K{;iSf,.\TIVV. AID AND I’KOTECTION—and 
the rneoiiiaircuient of agriculture by the creation of 

j competent boards. to patronize tins primary interest 
of society, are subjects winch will readily entrare QUr 
irtoft seii.us cdUntij t.” 

“* 

i “To cultivate penre—maintain commerce and nnv- 
igatiou—f*> fostrrour fisheries, nod I’ROTEtT MAN- 

jf’I’ACn IsF.-s, adaplrd to otir circumstances, are tlie 
! ‘and marks by nlbcli In uirlcj omsrlves in all our rc- 
I latmiis.” Jetl’ersoc’s Message, 180*. 
! Permit me. sir. without intending any disrespect for 
j your exa ted station, or your talents, |o observe, that 
m-ver having, in a single in tancc. in all llie discussant a 

[ 1 liavuengaged in, mi the subieet ot political economy, 
| taken anv other giour.il than that so clearly defined 
| in the documents irferttd to above, it may be very 1 “»«'ly doubted, whether the vituperative language you 
[ have employed, has been «pnte correct. ‘•The head 

and front of my offence” has been to advocate thu 
protection of tnniiul.scitiics, a promoting the general 
inten t of the nation. In that I have effeuded With tho 
.Jistmginsned r h.ua, i» is « hi,n, J h ire named, and hun- 
dred of others ol high standing, And I iuiinhlv con- 
• * tve. H.at on tin iinpor lant topic, Geo, Washington, Mr. J■ (I t,on, oli Madison, Alexander I taoiiltoii 
and Aii. I jowii‘!,,s, aro a, safe guides as your exccthm- 

s. !>r. Co per, or Mr. M’Duflic, or Mr. Hamilton, 
who dem lim e a unconstitutional, acts and doctr uir sj 
<vInch oan plea i the sanction ol Mich illustrious au- 
ilioiitv. yours, it ptr.fully, 

MATHEW CAKTY 
riu!ud< lpain Sept. II I 

from the Vennojlvania flazeff-1 
nutkan in's Letter. — Extract rf a IcMor frt>in a rcy 

rcjpcctabic aud intelligent gentleman at llcrw ick, dj- 
)c.d fvptemher I J. I 

I ho letter of Mr. Idunhanau has Lad a powerfol ef 
feet upon the public mind in this neighborhood, and 
must act with electrical effect upon the mind ol every 
candid aud reflecting man throughout the union. It 
affords a cotn| lete acquittal from the serious charge* 
m.iJe by (Joncial Jack on and his fri#nd3, against tho 

present administration, and a most triumphant vindica- 
tion of the political purify of frecretaVy (’lay, and tin* 
even by tho. most mveteiaJoof his enemies, Pock ha 
already been tho effect m this county, that there ix 

good rrjaoii in bi liero that iliefc will ho a consider a-- 

blc majority favorable to the administration. 'I bis i* 

a great chango, as there rvjcr two years since rcarco 
mi Adams advocate in tbo county at at! evoof*. not 

one who pubbcls would do so. All the men of w?>£&£ 
and character aiq iraicdy iu favor of tlw 4iu;i)mietra» 
U5U -1 


